
We differwith our correspondent in le-
gard to the policy of accepting tbe "new
departure" platform, and for our reasons
refer him to tbe article-entitled "Kentucky
Politics," published elsewhere, in which
the subject iselaborately and ably discussed
by Hon. .1. Q. Carlisle, the nominee of the
Democratic party of Kentucky for Lieu-
tenant Governor of that State. In the
viaws of Mr. Carlisle, both as regards tbe
policyof tho movement and the principles
involved,we heartilycoucur, as we bellevo
nine-tenthsof the conservative men of tho
South must do.
* But thereis no roason why no may not
labor zoalousy and earnestly with "Flori-
da"and tbe true Democrats of all sections
of the Union for tho overthrow of Radi-
calism and tho restorationofconstitutional
government?platform or no platform. It
matters very little what platforms are
written. The issue to be determined in
the next Presidential election is thoroughly
understood by the intelligent masses of the
couutry. The contest, the result of which
is to settle the fate of the Republic, is to
be betweon those who desire to presorve
the government framed by our Revolution-
ary fathers?a constitutional Union of
States?and those who seekto establish on
ita ruins a oentralized despotism. The
latter?the true revolutionists?are in pos-
session of the government; their end will
ba attained if they cau retain power ; de-
feat will be their utter and lasting over-
throw. The people need no plainer,
stronger platform.

But if tho issue were yet to be madeup,
wo of the South can have no part in ar- 1
ranging theplatform. We can, however,
preserve our consistency and self-respect
by refusing to accept and adopt as finaltiea
the innovations that have been madeupon
the constitution. We have pronounced
these usurpations political crimes, and we I
are unwilling now by professed acquits- I
cence and approval of them to make our-
selves accessories after the fact.

Let the Democrats of the North and
West pitch their ownbattle. In the fight
at the, ballot box for the restoration ofthe
constitution and the rights of tho States,
they will find the true men of the South
staunch, unwavering allies.

We copy the above from the Savannah
(Ga.) Neics of tho 9th, as another evi-
dence of tho hearty acceptance of the
"New Movement." The new departifro
will be adopted,yet it willbo found impos-
sible to suppress such men as Davis, Ste-
phens and Johnson, besides the news-'
papers, honest enough to prefer
defeat to a sacrifice of principle.
Such straws indicate the blowing of the
winds ami although they may succeed in
inducing the friends of the Union to be-
lieve that "we favor the constitution as it
Is," it will be done through falsehood
and hypocrisy.

This subject is a.prosent attracting the
attention of both parties; Democracy
claiming that in good faith it has accepted !
the situation, while we deny it, and charge
tbatit is another "wool-pulling,"introduced
by some unscrupulous Southern Democrat,
who has employed Vallandigham to put
theball in motion. It is, however,impos-
sible to gag and shut the mouths of the
morahonest politiciansof the South, maDy
of whomscorn to do a dishonest act, even j
for policy sake. -We have before given
sketches of speeches delivered by Davis,
Stephens, and a number of others of their
own stripe, none of whom have spoken
more plainly upon this subject than
Governor Leslie of Kentucky.

We will add a word of his testimony-
Gov. Leslie, who at the late session of the
legislature stood aa an impregnable wall
between the Kuklux and justice and the
negroes and mercy, is canvassing the State
for re-election, and in a recent speech he
aid :

"The thirteenth,fourteenth aodfifteenth
constitutional amendments were forced
upon the country by fraud and violence,
and the party recognised them as law, but
only until tbey were decided unconstitu-
tional,which they intended to prove at the

first opportunity."
Again he said :
"As to tho thirteenth, fourteenth and

fifteenth amendments, I am out and out
opposed to them. I care not who in In-
diana,Ohio or elsewhere may be for them.
Those amendments were engrafted upon
tboconstitution of the country, and pro-
claimed to the country as part and parcel
of the constitution by force and by fraud,
snd not in the legitimate way laid downin
the constitution. Ten Statesof this Union
wars tied hand and foet, and bayonets were
presented to their breasts to make them !
consent againat theirwill to the passage ot
these amendments. Tbe procuring of
these amendments was a fraud upon this
peoplesnd upon the people of the United
States, and having been thus obtained, 1
hold that they ought to be repealed. Thero
may be some Democrats who are uot for
theirrepeal, but the grealbodyof ourparty

"TheLouisville Ledger, theorgan of Gov-
ernorLeslieand of theDemocracy of Ken-
tucky, referring to the Ohio platform, says
"the amendments are accepted as accom-
plished facts, but with a construction that
will render them harmless," and it adds :
"No one questions that the amendments
are accomplished facts ; and the resolu-
tions donot accept them as finally or ir-
revocably accomplished." Jeff. Dr?
\u25bcis, who speaks for a larger number of
Damociats than any other man in the
conntry, says to his Southern friends that
"our policy is to watch tho current of
events, and when our friends at the Noith
sre ready to help us, we will help them.
They will give us what wo want, and we
shall put them in power."

Yet tbeDemocratic papers io the face of
these facts, say that we are insincere when
we proclaim that there is no honesty in
their declarations. We are honest while
they would be the deceivers.. m «\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0 m

Seth Green, tbe pisciculturist, inserts
that, by artificial propagation of shad and
herring, the water level of any river could
be raised s foot.

VII St W ADVIRTIIMIIin<
J. BAYBRS,

DEALBiI IN RRAL E-TATB,
nunun, pa,

Buy. ami sells Improved an-1 nnl-p.-welIsuJa any- I
where in the Unit.rt States.

ATERCIIANI'S
GAIIIIbINa OIL

18 GOOD FOR
Burns and Scalds, Rheumatism,
ri.ill.buns. Hemorrhoid- or Piles,
Sprainsand -ruins, Si ro Nipples,
('happed Hands, Caked Urooats,
Flesh Wounds, Flsbula, Mango,
FroatBites, Spavina, Swoenoy,
Externa! Poisons, Scratches, or Oreas.
Hsnd Cracks, ftrirghalt, Windgolls,
Galls of AllKinds, Foundered Feet,
Sitfast, Ringbone, Cracked Heots,
Poll Evil, Fn"t Rot in Sheep,
Bites of Animals anil Iv- Koupin Poultry,

sects, l.aino Back, _\, kc,
Toothache, Ac. A.,

LARGE SIZ-, *!1 MEDIUM, 60c.; SMALL,23.

Tho Garbing Oil has been in use as a Liniment for
thirty elglif years. All we ask is a lair trial, but be
sure and follow directions.

Ask jour noareat druggiit or dealer in patent
medicines, for ono of our Almnnocs und Vade Me-
cuma, and readwliat the people say about tbo Oil.

ThoGargling Oil is for aale by all respectable deal-
ers throughout the Uuited Statea nnd other coun-
tries.

Our testimonials date from 1833 to the present, and
are unsolicited. Uae the GarglingOil, and tell your
neighbora what it haa done.

We deal fair and liberal with all, and defy contra-
diction. Write for an almanac or cook book.

MANUFACTURED AT LOCKPORT, N. T.,
r,

MERCHANT'S
UARQLINO OIL COMPANY,

" JOHN HOD3K, Secy. *

BAPOLIENE
Cleans Kid Glovesaud all kinds of Cloths uud Cloth
Ing;removes Paint, Grease, Tar, Ac, instantly,wllh- Iout the least injury to tbe finest labric. Sold by
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealere. FRAGRANI I
BAPOLIENE CO, 33 Barclay street, New York, 48 ILa Salle street, Chicago.

CI HEAP ADVERTISING.?Wo will inSTt so nd-
j vertisement iv EI9HT HUNDRED American

NEWSPAPERS tor SIX DOLLARS PER LINE per
week. Ono line ono week will cost Six Dollars, Two 1
line! wilt cost Twelve Dollars, aod Ten linea will cost
Sixty dollars. Send for a Printed List, Address
GEO. P. ROvVELL ? CO., Advertising Agents,No. 41
Park Row, Now York. I

A GE-TS,RBADTIII8!
WE WILLPAY AGENTS A SALARY OF $30PER

WEEK and Expenses, or allows largo commission Itvsell onr nowand wondoiful Inventions. Address
M. WAHNBHk CO , Marshall, Michigan.
ffl'Wl A I AY FOR ALL with Stencil Tools. Ad-
®_U i!." s A. E. GRAHAM, Springfield, Vt.
gT*.>o£ A MONTH. Horso and Carriage fur- I
lO*j4>.) nishod. Expenses paid. 11. SHAW, Al- I
frcd. Me. ________ I

A MILLION DOLLARS.

Shrewd but quiet men can make a fortun ibyre- |
vealing tho secret of thebusiness to no one.

Address ALBERT WHITE,
688 Broadway, New York.

JW. VANAMEE, M. D., successfully treats all
? classes of Chronic and Acute Diseases. Send I

stamp for circular containing particulars and testi- Imonials. Address Box 6128, Now York, jo".?lw

MEDICAL.

!IDAL OHAMBBB.
for Young _llr.ii,ou great SOCIAL I
AUUSKS, which iuterfero with MAR-

th sure means uf relief for tbe erring I
nato, diseased and dobilitated. Sent free
a soaled envelopes. Address, HOWARD
ON, No. 2 B Ninth btreet, Philadelphia,

my 11?3 m

AT C HE S !
no! Northwestern R. R. Co., General
qht Dep't, Chicago, Jan. 29, 1870.
ILE, Esq.,
Gen'l Agent National Watch Co.:

r?l tako this occasion to say that I
Uymond Watch, which I have car-
ore than one year, has given perfect
n, and has always beeu reliable and
time-keeper. It has needed no rego- I;e it came from your office. It is a I
watch in every respect,
ararespectfully,

on your Jewoler and ask to see tlie Elgin jI
Offl.o and Salesroom National Watch

.«! 101Lake Street, Chicago,
ttalden Lane, New York.
wlwAwlt I
SU-MiKR KKMIIITS.
I SULPHUR SPRINGS WILL BB
SNEI) FOR TUB RECEPTION OF

VISITORS JUNE 20TH.
ringß, so longand favorably known to the

public, have passed into the hands of the undor-
aigied, who pledges himself to devotehia entire time
to the comfort and pleasure ot his guests. The
waters havo boon held in high esteem by medical
men of eminence, especially iv diseases of the SKIN,
LIVER, and KIDNEYS.Iite springof great strength baa boon re- Ineor the place.

.10 iv attendance,
ard, per month of 23 days,$37 00; per

week, $12. Parties furnishing their
v and lights, $32 60 per month. Chll-
Bn yoarsund servants half price,
.ill meet the train that leaves Richmond
ipe Ticket, $3,50
r particulars,addresa tbe undersigned, jI, H Cuttrbll, Richmond.

F. R. FARRAR, Proprietor.
I. Evans, 1-hi.b.tit Physician.

SULPHUR SPRINGS,
IENBRIER, WEST VIRGINIA.

nga, famoua for their alterative watera Ible patronage,will be opt-n on the Ist 1
They afford accommodations for 2,000
gs are 2.000 feet above tide-water, snd I
in which thoy are situated ia ulways |

NVIGORATING,affording ontiro relief
itingaurunier heat.
Rosenberger's excellent band will bo iv Ito enliven tbe lawns and ball-room,
lo aud fancy balls during the aeaaon, ss I
lye livery will bo kept at very moderate I
\u25a0$3 per d*y and $76per mouth of thirty I
?eu uuder ten yeara of age, and colored Irlf price; white servauts, according to I,lous.
slim GEO. 1,. PEYTON k CO.

BATH COUNT?, VIRGINIA.
UNOWNED BPRINOB AND OREAT

NATURAL CURIOSITY
I ivtho romantic "Warm Springs Valley."

OOSIMENCB JUNE Ist.
jrmal waters aro cebbrated for their j! virtue lv Clirooic Rheumatism, Gout, I
Ivor, Chronic ..rjlargement of Liver or I
onlc Diarrbo' i or Dyaeutcry, nonOrganic
Did Injuries, Dis;as.s ofthe Skin, espe-
philitic origin, Chronic Diseasea of the
utioua of tho Womb, and other Discusea of
hiractor incident lo Females,
y In tomperatuvo trom86° tollO°Fabren-

amodationa are fiiat claas, and offer un- I
.ttructioua to the invalid and pleasure I
i Oflice in Ho'el... OABELL, M. D., of University of Vir-
ont Phyaician.
re Pamphlets with full particulars fur-
Dpllcationto

8 0. TARDY A 00.,
THOS. R PRICE A CO.,

Richmond, Va.,
or JAMES A. AUOU-T,

lyl notSprings, Hath County, Vs.
)UR

MOULDING
STAIR WORK,

hlug in tbo domain of WOOD T-IM-
BUILDINGS, of

I. A. IIANCB,
ye., cor. Twonty-soveuth St., Now York

re tbe Heat and Cheapest iv market.
A Warn
ING EXTRA NIC-,

at received, a magnificent lot vl
BR, CARDS A.ND BIIVKLOPES,
INO and VISITING PURPOSES?for im-
lythingvow offered ivthe city?which ws j
s-ork ap lv oar uiaal uneqaallsd ityls,

SPECIAL. NOTICK!,

rp H F. "PAIN X IL LIB." ~

Travellers are always liable to sudden attacks of

Dysentery and Cliobi a M.il.'.i", and these occurring

when hbs.-ut tr.-lu l;vnii>, m cry unj.b'iHHnt. The

PAIN KILLER may always be relied npon in such

cases. As toon as yon feel the symplema, take one
teasnotmful in a gill of newmilk and molasses snd

a gillof hot water, stir woll togctbnr and drink hot.
Repeat tbe doso every hour until relieved. II the
painsbe severe,butlic the bowels and hack with the

medicine clear.
In coat*of Asthma and Pythlaic, take a teaspoon-

ful In agillof hot wator sweetened well with mo.
lasses ; also bathe the throat a.d stomach faithfully

with the medicine,clear.
Dr. Sweet says it takea out tbo aorenoaain ca-es of

bonosettingfaster than anythinghe ever applied.

Fishermen, ao often exposed to burta by having

their ekfn piercedwith hooka, and flna of flan, can
be relieved by bathingwith tho Pain Klllor as soon
as tho accident occurs ; In this way tbo anguishIs

soonabated ; bathe as often as ouce lv five minutes,

say three or four times, and you will aoldom have
any trouble.

Tbe bites aud scratches of doge and cot. are soon
cured bybathingwith thoPuln Killer clear.

Bse printed directions, whlch;{accompany each

bottlo.
Prioe US cts? 50 cts. and 91.00 per bottle

Sold byall Druggiata.
jo 4?d-wlm

NEW ADVKR-I~H.MKJ._B.

8 O'CLOCK. myU-iw
; \JsrATCII FREE, and $30 a day sure, no hum-I W bug. Addreas with atump, LATTA 4 CO.,

Pittaburgh,Pa. my 15?4w

' A 0-NTS, MALE AND FK.MALB.. for fast sellingpopularsubscription Bocks. KX-
TRA INDVC-MKNTB TO AUBNTB. Information1 free. Addresa AM. BOOK 00., 62 William streot,

' New York. my 15?4w

; nt Ifi FROM 50 CENTS.

12 Samples sent (postage paid) for 60 centa that
". retail readily for $10. 11. L. WOLCOTT,

mvls?4w 181 Chatham So. N. V.

Scripture aud Science havemet together.

_
Genesisand Goology have kiaaed each other.
SCIENCI- AMD THB BIBLE

A BOOK OF THRILLING INTEREST AND :greatest importMice to every human betng.
Tho Papers,PulpitsandPoopleareall discussing the
aulijectand b ok, ovoryman, womanand child wants
to read it. Thelong fierce war ia ended, and honor-
able peace aecured. Science la true, the Bible litoral, ,
pure and beautiful, both now Batiafied, and firm
frienda, Gods work daya, six actual daya, not long
perioda. Thiabook givcß the very .ream of Bcieuue,
making ita thrillingrealities, beauties, wondora and
sparkling gemsahundred fojd more interestingthan f
fiction. AGENTS WANTED. Experienced Agents
will dropother books and aecure territory immedi-
ately. Addreaa for circular ZIEGLBR A McCURDY,
16 8. Sixth St., Philadelphia,Pa. my 15?4w

T7REE TO BOOK AGENTS.

A Pocket Proapectus of tho best IlluatrateU Fami-
ly Bible, published in both English and German,
containing Bible Hiatory, lictionary, Analyaia, Har-
mony and History ol Religiona. Sent free on appli-
cation. W.FLINT A CO.,

my 16?4w 20 South 7th St., Phila, Pa.
I)EDUCTION OF PRICES

tD conform to REDUCTION OF DII -IKS.
GREAT SAVING TOCONSUMERS

BY GETTING UP CLUBS.
ti- Send for onr New Prico Llat, and aClub form

will accompany it, containing full directions?mak-
ing a large Having to consumers and remunerative
to club organizers.

THE GREAT AMERICANTEACO.,
31 and 33 Vosey atreet,

my 15?4w New York, Poatofflco Box 6643.

:J U R U A~~
WHAT IS IT?

It is v sureand perfect remedyfor all diseases of tlie
Liver and Spleen,Enlargement or Obstruction of In-

testines, Uuiary, Uterine,or Abdominal Organs,
Poverty or a want of Blood, Intermittent or

Remittent Fevers, Inflammation of tbe
Liver, Droppy, Sluggish Circulation

of tbo Blood, Abscesses, Tumors,
Jaundice, Scrofula, Dyspep-

sia, Ague& Foveror their
Concomitants,

Dr. Wells havingbecome aware ofthe extraordinary
medical properties of the South Americau

Plant, called
,1 . 11 II H X It A ,

sont a specialcommission to that couutry to procure
it fn its native purity, and having found its wonder-
ful curative properties to even exceed the autlcipa*
tlons formed byits great reputation, has concluded
tooffer Itto tho public,and is happy to state that he
has perfected arrangements for aregular monthly
supplyof this wonderful Plant. llu has spentmuch
time experimentingand investigating as to tbe most
efficient preparation trom it, for popular use, and
has for some time used in bis own practice with most
happyresults, tho effectual medicine presented to the
publicas

Dr. Wells' Kxtract of Jurubeba,
and ho confidently reoommends it to every family as
ii household remedy which should bo freely taken as
a BLOOD PURIFIER in all dciangements of the
system and to animate nnd fortify all weak and
Lymphatic temperaments.

JOHN Q KELLOGG, Piatt St, New York,
Sole Agent for the United State*

Price One Dollar per battle. Send for Circular.
my 15?4v.

ry* A. BaANDER,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 13SM,Consfiß Cas.y and Virginia Sirbct_,
Oil- m to tho public

THE AMERICANSUBMERGEDDOUBLE-ACTING,
NON-FREEZING

FORCE PUMP,
THE SIMPLEST AND MO3T FOWERFUL IN USE.
Ithas proved to betbe CHEAPEST, MOST EFK EC-

TIVE, DURABLE and KKLIAULK PUMP. Not
only for Family use, but also for Florists, Factories,
Breweries,Distilleries, Ships, Ac. Besides thoabove*
mentioned ad\atitagesover the usual Btyleof Pumps,
It is particularly recommended by Inmirauce Com-
panies, on account of its effect!venues in EXTIN-
GUISHING FIRE. Tho Smallest Pump will throw
60 to 70 teet through a hoso.
It is theOIIKAPJ-ST-rlta co »t b.iog less by one-

third than auy Force Pump of th* sumo oaoaolty,
and It never gets out of order. Perfectly simple,
and any child can work It.
It is nowon exhibition at my store, where the pub-

lic are invited to seeIt work.
Any Commission Merchant receiving orders tor

this Pump wiil be allowed a liberal discount.
Every PUMP is WARRANTED.

T. A. UKANDER,
Agont fur Virgin...,

i No. 1324,oorner Garyand Virginia streets.
my I?wit

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Juo. w. jb-xtss. mo. s.renin
TENKINB - POPHAM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OFFICE?NO 1 MARSHALL BUILDING.

Gos-in Tintu ami Bans Struts, Ricskond, Va.,
Will prsctice in the Courts of ihe State and th
United States, and before the Court ot Claims and
Department! at Washington. Special attention giv-
en tocases arising under the Revenue and Bank-
ruptcylaws si the United States. mh 16-dAv.tl

Congresshavingrecently passed a bill providing
for the sppointmentof a COMMISSION for the ex-
amination and adjustment of the claims of LOYAL I
CIIIZENB of the South, for storea or suppliestakes
or furniabed duringtbe rebellion for tbe nao of the
army, Includingtbe use and loss of vessel! snd boats
while employed in tho militaryservice of the United
States, and there being many claims of this descrip-
tion which should have prompt attention, we re-
spectfully offer our service! In ths prosecution of
the samebefore tbe Commission, on the most liberal
terma, according to the amonnt involved and tbe
character of the claim. For full particulara addresa

JENKINS * POPHAM,
Attorneys at Law, Richmond, Va.

Werefer by permission to Jno. B. Davis, Prealden
Plsnters' National Bank and Richmond Banking and
Insurance Company, Richmond ;Davenport A 00,
Stock Brokers and Oeneral Agenti,do.; Lancaster k
Co., Bankers, do; Hon. H. K. Klljion,ex-Mayor, do
C. K. Bingham, President First National Bank,
Lyuchburg: Hon. J. F. Lewis, U.8. Senator, Wash-
ington,D. 0.; Hon. Jos. 11. Piatt, do.; Hon. Charles
11. Porter, do.; Hon. W. U. H. Stowell, do.

apl?dSwtf

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Practice! in the Courts of Caroline, Eaiox,King and
Queeu.and tbe United Statos Courts at Richmond.
Offlceat MilfordDepot, Carolineconnty, Virginia.

Inalt business requiring couusel, and In all pro-
fessional business, Messrs. CHANDLER k MORTON,
of Richmond, Va ,will be associated witb him.

Addross Central Point, or Milford Depot, Caroline
couuty,Virginia. Js 2?lf
j AMBLBB SMITH,

ATTORNBY AT LAW
AKD

COMMISSIONERIN OHANOBRY,
for all conrta of oltyof Richmond and ooaaty a I I

Henrico.
Qrncs No. 1310 Ross St.,

anr 18?tf RIOHMONn VIRGINIA
BEWINU MACHINES,

A TTENTION, SEWING MACHINE MEN t?_\ Since we all claim first premiuma, suppose we
publish our letters Irom the SECRETARY OF
STATE, and let the people see what we really did
get. Here is ours :

Dipaxtuihtor S fAT!, IWasnisoToH, May 9,' 186S. j
To Ellas Howe, Jr., New York : Sir?

TheDepartment has received ONE GOLD MEDAL,
ONB CROSS OF THB LEGION OF HONOR, ONE
DIPLOMA, and ONE CERTIFICATE, awarded you
by the Paris Universal Exposition of 1867, which
will be delivered toyourself our your agent, as you Imay direct. I am, sir, your ob't servant,

J.F. McKENNEV, 823 Main Street, agent for tbe

rpHB IMPROVED
SINGER SEWING MACHINE,

THE BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.
Its Sales iudfeate It; Durability and Popularity

prove it; its Work confirms it.
137,-33 SOLD LAST YEAR.

NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY.

IWo neither force nor orowd salos. Tbe ach
must stand upon its merits. Call and examine!!.

Sowing Machines REPAIRED. ?
SUAfFER k STRONG,

mhlO?d_*ts 918 Main Btreet

SAVINGS BANKS.

REMOVAL
TO HBW BANKING KOOKB,

No. 10 North Tenth Htrsss,

Between Main aud Hank Streets.
N'TIONAI. CRBNDMAN'B BA VINOS AND TRUBT

COMPANY
j CHART-RED BY CONGRESS MARCH, 18*6.

D-POSITi. received and PAYMENTS made dolly
(sxcepting holidays)from 0 A. M. to 4 P. _~

and on Saturday Evenings from 6
j to 8 o'clock.

INTEREST at the rate of aix per cent per annum
declared nnd compounded in March, July and No-
vember,on vii sums of FIVE (6) DOLLARS and up-

DBPOSIT3 reoelv-Ai! :t FIVE CENTSaud upwaids.
OHAHT.SS SPENCER,

ab l-O Oas-lsr

| HORTICULTURAL.
T4/TOUNT VERNON NURSERY.

C. GILLINGHAM k 00.

I UPON THE WASHINGTON ESTATE.
50,000 APPLE TREES, embracing most of the

Southern varieties.

Also, a generalassortment of

PEACH, PEAR,and otherFRUIT TREKS, SHADE

j TREES, SMALL FRUITS, 30,000 OSAGE
ORANGE PLANTS,Ac, ko.

Will be sold WHOLESALE and RETAIL as LOW as
can be had elsewhere.

WARRANTED TRUE TO NAME,
mh 21?ts

I) IOHMOND NURSERIES,JrV RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
FRANKLIN DAVIS A CO., Proprietor!.

Wo offer for the Fall and SpringTrade the largest
collection ofFRUIT TREES,VINES. *0., ever grown

j in the Southern States, cousisting in part of
2,000,000TREES, embracing all the choicest varle- Ities of irults adapted especially to tbe ISouth.
1,1100,000 VINES,consisting of every variety of small

fruits.
*jj-Send for catalogues,euclosingpostage stamps
.w 18?6 m

FOR THB LADIES.

ANY PERSON-^
MAN, WOMAN OR CHILD,

Csn be euro of obtaininga COMPLETB FITfor any
garment by buying

BUITERICK'S PATTERNS.

Wo can givo you a PATTERN for any garment of Iany aize for a comparatively trifling sum, and guar-
autee aFIT in all caaea.

Call andBee ua at the officeof tbe HOWE SEW-
ING MACHINE, 823 Main Btreet.

my 1? dAwßm J. F. McKENNEY.

EDUCATIONAL.

' I'UK OLD DOMINION BUSINESS COLLBGB.

THE FIFTH ANNUAL SESSION
of this Institution will commenceOCTOBER2d, with
greutly improved facilities, and advantages of ths
highest orjer. Usuring its students a thorough

pact ic.il course of the highest value.
For particularsaddress

Je B?law4m O MORRISNICOL, President.
TTIOHBR EDUCATION.

HELLMUTH COLLEGE.
Hoard and Tuition per annum $226.

UELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE,
Inauguratedby H. R. 11.Prince Arthur. Board and
Tuition per auuum, $226.

Prxsidbnt?Tho Very Rev. I. Hellmutti, D. D_,
Dean of Huron.

WFor particulars, apply to Major Evaua, Lon-
don, Canada Weet. ao 10?dAwly

-WOOD AND COAL.
/ 1 o a l a n d" Wo 6TT.

SUMMER PRICES.:
Couatautly ou baud BEST

OAK AMD PINE WOOD,'
LONG, SAWEDand KINDLING WOOD,

ANTHRACITE and BITUMINOUS
COAL and COKE,| at very lowest prices, at YARD, corner Main and

j Seventh streets.
ap 26?3 mJ. R. F. BURROUGHS.

SMALL FARMS FOR BALK.

AT GUNSTON HALL, OK THB POTOMAC.
BEAUTIFULLY LOOATBD.

TWENTY MILES BELOW WASHINGTON, AND
FOUR MILES FROM MT. VERNON.

FACILITIES FOR
BOATING, SHOOIING,

FISHING, AND
SURF BATHING,

ON SUNNYSIBE BAY.

FINB WATER, TIMBER, GRAZING LANDS.

IUGH, ROLLING, HEALTHY,

UNSURPASSED FOR FRUIT AND TRUCK.

jGOOD NEIGHBORHOOD OF ONE HUNDRED
NORTHERN FAMILIES NEAR.

SOLD IN LOTS FROM TEN TO ONE HUNDRED
ACRES.

?

STEAMBOAT LANDING ON PREMISES, AND
RAILROAD IN REAR.

ONB HOUR FROM WASHINGTON BY RAIL.

TITLES CLEAR AND UNDISPUTABLE.

We want one hundred first-, lass fsmilloa, lu.ua- I
trlous, temperate and enterprising. No questions j
asked about religion orpolitic!.

You can raise every varietyof Fruit, Grass aud

Ftioilitios for dairyingexcellent.
Manures, Lime, Marl and Muck easily obtained

nssr the premises.

Direct and rapid shipment of all products Nortb
by roll orwater.

No one need fear excosai ye heat or cool nights; I
for fresh breer.os como up tbo bay and temper the I
atmosphere.

To persons of intellectual tastes, tho near vicinity

of the National Capital is of Inestimable value. Itla

nearenough to Washington to allow one to do busi-

ness thero aud be home at night; or, in winter te
reside io the cityand have the luxuries of a farm
borne.

We urge our Northern friends not to go Weat. nor
far into the South to live in tho wilderness, till they

havesoon our beautiful region of ihe Upper Potomac.

Comeand soe us bore in Virginia. Hei c you will

find true hearts ready to welcome you. Society or-
ganised with Churches, Schools, Horticultural and
Agricultural Societies,Nurseries ot fruit trees and
beautiful cultivated farms. Here you will find tbe
cheapest land on this continent, and which is sure to

Increase rapidly ivvalue. Northern men of means
are coming in rapidly.

Lands from $20to $25 per acre, of excellent quali-

ty to improve,cau be boughton long time.

Farms can berented by those who wish to itay s
while to try the climate. j

Addresa
"STATE .JOURNAL" OFFICE,

OR

BECK, KNOXk KIRBY,
Real Eatate Agents,

ap 12?tf Alexandria,Va. j

BOOKS AND STATIONKKY.

IVBNJAMIN BATES,
OOKBBLLBR AND STATIONER,

1003 MAIN STREET,
mh 10?tf RICHMOND. VA-

TN ONB YEAR
THB

CHRISTIAN UNION

I Has leapedto a circulation surpassed by ouly one
Religious Journal In the United States, and that one
over twenty-two years old.

HENRY WARD BEECHER
Ia ita Editor, and the Editoriala, Star Papers, and
Lecture-Room Talks arowelcomed by thousands aud
thouaanda ofChriatians everywhere. The Contribu-
tor! are Representative Meu oi all Denominations.
BECAUSE,Secondly,

I Sixteenpages, large quaito, Stitched and Out, is soI convenient forreading, bindingandpreservation.
BECAUSE, Thirdly,

Itla called by the entire Preaa of the country "the
Brightestand Most Intorestinic Religious Paper pub-
lished " 'BECAUSE, Fourthly,

It has something for evory member of tbe house-
hold?father, mother, boys and girls,youug menand
young women, ALL find something of intareat.
BECAUSE, Fifthly,

MARSHALL'S
HOUSEHOLD ENGRAVING OF WASHINGTON,
aauperb$5 Steel Engraving,a world-renowned work
of art, is present., to every new aubacrlber to tba

A New and Charming Serial,

Og, HARRY HENDERSON'S HISTORY,
By lIARRiiT Biichi- Stows,

ia running in the Chmstu- Umion?a story of to-
day, whicb la one of the moat vivid and interesting
works that ever came from her pen. And to all
subscribers for the year 1871, the story Issent FEES
from ita commencement, November 12th, 1870, up to
date of subscription.

BECAUSE, Seventhly,

TheSubscription Price ia
ONLY THRKE DOLLARS,

I Fur wbicb aregiveu the Picture above nasued, theI atory from ita commencement, and tho CuJusiian
Union for a year.

Many are making veryhandsome pay, in caSb and
premlania, canvasaing for thiß popular Paper and
celebrated Picture. Send for Circular !

Sample copies free.
J. 11. FORD * CO., Publishers.

my B?dlw 27 Park Place. N. Y-
SOUTHERN STEAM DYE HOUSE.

A NEW FRENCH DYE HOUSE
as been opened lv thia city, where Ladies and Gen-

tlemen can havetheir
QARMENTS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

DYKD AND CLEANED,
and deliverediv twenty-fourhours notice

D. H. BLASOOW, French Dyer,

AS-IGNKE SALES.
A 88I0N«i-~_A_»0. "'

VA I.UAIII.KREAL ESTATEAT I>UBLIC AUCTION
In ooeiience tti an order of the United States Dis-

trict Oourt for Ihe Eaatern District of Virginia, in
tha matter of John C Watkina, baukrupt, the under-
signedwill,

On the 23d day of June, 1871,
riiDime-.iDt. at 11 o'clock A M. in front of the tloor
of ths Ormrt-Honss of aaid court, in the Cuitom-
Uonae bnildingIn the city of Richmond, Vs., aell at
public auction, 160 ACRtS of LAND, situated near
Keynville station,on ths R*DB R, In the county
ef Charlotte.

ALSO,
One seventh Interest in 235 ACRKS of LAND, situ-
ated In Ihe connty of Charlotte, free from all liens
and cncntnbrancei.

TERMS?One-fourth cash; balance in six and
twelve montha, equal inatalmenta, purchaser giving
bond!, with lecnnty, and title to be retained until
the whole of the purchase money is paid.

JeB?2aw3w P A FORBES, Aaaignee.

AUCTION SAI.KS,

SALB OF THB EFFECTS OF TBE FARMERS
BANE OF VIRGINIA.

Inobedience to a decreeofthe Circnit Court of the
United Stalls for the D'atrictof Virginia,the under-
aigned will, on tho

22D DAT OF JUNB NKXT,
be r inning at 10 o'clock All, at the Court Houae
door or aaid court, in the Cuatom-llouae building,in
tha city ol Richmond, make sale, for caah, of all the
effects of theFarmors' Bank of Virginia,conaisting
of BONDS, BILLS, NOTES, JUDGMENTS, DE-
CREES, and whatsoever elee there be.

Creditoraof the Bank, whose claima have lieon al-
lowed, aro, under said decree,entitled to Bet off at
par their claima againat any purchaßca of aaid effects
they may make.

A deecriptive Hat of aaid effects may bo seen at the
office of David J. Saunders, on Eleventh atreet, be-
tween Main and Bank, in Rlehmond, which the pub-
lic are invited to call and examine. ThiaHat will be
printed for circulation,and will be. ready aa aoonas
It can be prepared.

DAVID J. SAUNDERS, Receiver
ap 16?lawtdl Farmer!' Bank of Virginia.

SALE OF TIIK EFFECTS OF THB BANK OF
VIRGINIA.

In obedience to a decree of tbe Oirciut Court of
the Unitod Ststes for theDiatrict of Virginia,the un-
deraigned will, onthe

29m DAY OF JUNB NKXT,
beginning at 10 o'clock A. M., at the Court-House
doorof aaid Oourt, in the Custom-House building,iv
the oity of Richmond, make aale, for caah, of all the
EFFECTS of the BANK OF VIRGINIA,conaisting
of BONDS, BILLS, NOTES, JUDGMENTS, DE-
CREES, and whataoover elae therebe.

Creditorsof theBank, whoae clalma havo boon al-
lowed, are, under aafd deciee, entitled to set off at
par their clalma againatany purchaaoa of aaid effects
tbey may make.

A deacriptlve Hat of aaid effecta maybeseen ftt Iho
counting-houaeof 8. C. Tardy, oneof the underaigned,
on Seventeenthand Dock streets, or at tho office of
D. J. Saunders, on Eleventh atreet, between Main
and Bank, In Richmond, which tho public are in-
vitedto call and examine Tbia Hat will be printed
for circulation, and itwill be advortiaed when ready.

DAVID J. SAUNDERS,
S. C. TARDY,

Receivera Bank of Virginia.
March 1871. mh 24?lawtda

MACHINERY, RAILROAD, MANUFACTURERS
AND ENGINEERS'SUPPLIES,

TINTB STREET, BETWEEN MATH AND OAR*
RICHMOND,VIRGINIA,

BTBAM ENGINES of improved construction, for
all purpoaea,of Richmond or Northern build.

MACHINERY FOR
Railroad, Machine, Carand Carpenter Shopa, Plan-
ing Milla, Baßh, Blind, Door, Cabinetwaro,Chair, Bed
stead, Woodenwaro, Agricultural, Machine, Handle,
Spoke, Stave, Carriage Wood, Cotton and Wdolen
Factories, Cotton Gina, Farmera,Foundriea?Rolling
Milla, Tobacco Factories, Tanneriea, Saw,Flouring,
Corn and Paper Milla, Mines, Ac, -c; Forged aud
Rolled Iron.

Improved Shafting, Pulleys and Hangora, Belting,
Laoo Leather, Sawa, Filos, Wronchea, Twist Drilla,
Steam Gauges,Saw Gummers, Steam aud WaterPipe
and Fixtures, Packing, Journal Metal, Pick and Tool
Handlea, TurbineWater-Wheela, Ac. Ac.

SECOND HAND MACHINERY aud STEAM
BOILERS bought,aold aud exchanged. A quantity
of the same on band to be aold low, auch as Engines
Boilera, Mill Stonoa and Gearings,Wood Working,
Machinery,Ac.

Plans and Estimates of Machinery for Milla and
Manufactories of all kinda. mh I?dAwly

WM. B. 00OK. JOHN TH ...
"IsT-W FIRM.

iPHCEKIX FOUNDRY,

No. 8 Eiohth Street, between Main and
Fbankmn, Richmond, Va.

WJH. B. COOK * CO,

With improved facilities and with a deterimuation-
to pleaae in prices and atyle of work, we reapectfully
ask from the people of Richmond, Virginia, and lbs
South generally,a fair share of patronago.

We manufacture
IRON FRONT3, «_

Verandah!, Balconiea, IronRailings,Vault andCellar
Doora, Gratinga, Window Guards, Awning Frames,
Corinthian Columns and Capitols, Ornamental Win
dow Caps, Ornamental Brackets lor Balconies, Shelv-
ing, Ac, Ventilators for Biickand Wood Cornice,
Gaa and Water Pipe, Hydrant Keya and Roda lor
Gaa and Water, Trapa for Culverts and Hydrants,
Coal Shoota, and all kinds of IRONWORK for build-
ings generally.

We alao manufacture together with the above
work PLOW CASTINGS, and would reapectfully
aolicit the patronage of merchants and farmera. All
work guaranteed,and oaders filled with diapatch.

no lrj?Con

< 1.0.111MJ.

1871. BPHING. lg7L

NOW it Si SAI.K
AT

I)EV LINS',
1007 Main Street, opposite Post-Offlce,

ALL THE LATE STYLES
IN

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING
AND

FU R N I Slll G GOODS,
FOR

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR.

The celebrated

AMERICAN YOKE SHIRT MADE TO ORDER
from

ALL THE NEW STYLE LINENS,
FANCY FRENCH CAMBRICS,

AND

CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS.
mh li--im

UV X HOUSE.

QNI.Y 8--J 60 I
A WHOLE SUIT

CLEANED AND PUSM-r,
HOOD AS NEW,

For [IU Mil
AT KING'S

"PREMIUM ESTABLISHMENT,
|H MAIN STREET,

Between Seventh and Eighth,
I iBFSIAIM.) up 24-101

By Col. J J mil, Auctioneer.
A BSIQNM'S SALE Of"

FALUABLK REAL AND PERSONAL ESTATB IN
TUB TOWN OF CLARKSVILLE,VA.
Ia the matter of R IT MOSS k BROS.
1

By an order of tbe District Court of tlie United
\u25a0JtfcU- for the District of Virginia,conRented toby
ill parties interested, I shall, as assignee for tho
ibove named bankrupts,sell at public auction, to
the highestbidder,

ON THE 16thDAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1871,
In the town of Clarksville, Va., free frcm all lienimd encnuil.iances.a Urge amount of PKRgONAI

Honsehold and Kitchen Furniture,Two (2)Steam Engines,with completeoutfit ,
Tobacco Factory Fixtures, fn good order, snflfl

cient to work 200 hands.
Ie RRAL ESTATE consist of about twenty-fiva
valuable Town and Wood Lots, In and near to the
town of Clarksville; Two largo Factories (smoking
and manufacturing); also, "Hlnderton," one mile
ont ef town, containing 300 acres, with handsom.
)wolllng.

TERMB?TOT fttl personal property cash ; for real
tate, on.*fonrth of purchase money ca>h, thebal -cc payable fn twelve months, with inter.tt frcm

ay of Kale.
.1 M CARRINGTON,Assignee

le 6?2awtd_ of HHMonA Broß.
By Col. J J Hill, Auctioneer,

SSIUNEB'S SALE OF

LUAIH.EBEAL A*D PERSONAL ESTATE INTIIR 10WN OF CLARKSVILLE, VA.
By au orJer of tho District Court of the Unite iates for the District of Virginia,l ehall,aa as.
goee of Chamberlayne & Moss, expose for sale,

o tho highest bidder, at public auction, one of tha
»st and largest DISTILLERIES in Virginia, with
xtures complete, free from all Hens and encnm

trances, In the town of Clarksville, Vs., on
THE 15thDAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1871.

TERMS?One-fourth cash; the balance payable,
it.li Interest, twelvo months after da> of sale.

J M CARRINGTON, Assignee
Je 6?2awtds of Chamberlayne A Mobs.
A SSIQNEK'S SALE OF
ALUABLE REAL ESTATE, AT PUBLIC AUC-

TION.
In obedience to an order of the United States Dii-trict Court for tho Eastern District of Virginia,In

the matter of II A Vaughan, bankrupt, tho undor-

ON THE _3d DAY OF JUNE,1871,
commencing at 11 o'clock A M,in front of the door
of the Court-House of said court, in the Custom
llous_buildingin the city of Richmond, Va., sell at
public auction, the following valuable real eatate,
viz: ;.'\u25a0-», ACRES of LAND Inthe oonnty cf Lunen
burg,aud about lb£ miles from Moherrin Depot, on
the X and D rallioad. The improvements in the
wayof buildingsupon this land are handsome, com
modious and nearly new. This land will be sold a*
awhole, or in lots to mlt purchasers, free from Hen
or encumbrance oxcept the contingent dower right
A platot thin land will be exhibited on dayof sale

TERMfcj?One-fourth cash ; balance in six an *twelve months, equal instalments, purchaser giving
bonds, with security, and title to be retained until
the whole of tho purchasemoney is paid.

J-.8?2.w3w PA FORBES, A»»gne.
a B_>IUNJ-ES' SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, AT PUBLIC AUC-
TION.

Inobedience to an order of tho United States Di«-
trict Court tor the Eastern District oi Virginia, In
the matter of Allen A Barwell, bankrupt, the uudti

ON THE 23dDAY OF JUNE. 1871,
commencing at 11 o'cJo k A M, in frontof tho door
of the Court Eoubo of said court, In tho Custom
House buildingin the cityoi Richmond, Va , sell at
public auction, tho following valuable real eaUte,
vie: iv the county of Lunenburg, ad-
jjiningtne lands of E Newccmb and others. This
land has upon it acomfortable dwelling and all ne-
cessary outhouses.

TERMS??Ono-fourth cash; balance In six and
twelve months, equal instalments, purchaser giving
bonds, with security, aud title to be retained until
the whole of the purchase money is paid.

P A FORBES,
WM DAVIDSON,

je6?2aw3w Assignees.
A SfclUNEtt'S SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, AT PUBLIC AUC-
TION.

Inobedii it "?\u25a0 to au order of the Uuited States Dis-
trict Court for the Eastern District ef Virginia,fnIr of Wm Wilkinson, bankrupt, the under-

1,
N THE 23d DAY OF JUNE, 1871,
ii-- at 11 o'clock A M, in front of the doorurt-t-UiUM of Baid conrt, in the Custom-
Idingin the city ofRichmond, Va., sell at
.tion, 612 ACRES of LAND In the count)
nug. The dowerhavingbeen assigned tLe
the county court of Lunenburg, this land
das follows: Two thirds in valueof said
bo sold free from all liens, the remainlot;
will bo sold subject to the life estato ot
LtUBOD.

?Ono-fourth cash; balance In six and
mths, c juJ instalments, purchaser giving
th security, and title to be retained until

i of the purchasemoney i i paid.
w.Jw P A FORBES, Assignee
NEE B SALE OF "
LE REAL ESTATE, AT PUBLIC AUC-

ienee to an order of tho United State. I'm
11lor the Eastern District of Virginia, i_

r of R J. Shore, bankrupt,tbe und.rsigoo-

>N THE 2Cd DAYOF JUNE, 1871,
ing at 11 o'clock A M, in frontof the door
>urt-douse oi said court, in tbe Custom
ildingin tho city of Richmond, Va., sell al
etion, the said bankrupt'sundivided into
158 ACRK-. of LAND in the county of Not-
rid interest being equal to one-third valua
act subject to the encumbrance of the liTu
Mia HA Shore, mother of said bankrupt.

I?Ouo-fourih cash; balance in six and
onths, equal instalments, purchaser giving
th security, and title to be retained until
»uf the purchase money is paid.
,w3w P A FORBES. Assignee.
NEE'S SALE

OF * ?
VALUABLE LOTS AT CAPPAHOOBIC, IN THK

COUNTY OF GLOUCESTER.
By virtue of an order of W. W. Forbea, Esq., Reg-

ister In Bankruptcy, 1 shall, tn assignee of Joshua
L. Garrett, bankrupt, soli at public auction, at Glou-
cester Couit House, ou

MONDAY, THE 8d DAY OF JULY, 1871,
commencing atl2 o'clock M.,a1l theRIGHT, TITLE
and INTEREST of the said bankrupt in three lot*
at Cappahoo&ic, iv the county of Gloucester, Iree
from all liens a_dencumbrances. The first ot t b \u25a0
lots, which contain two (2) acres, front upon thu
main road leading to the wharf, and is particular!}
desirable for a building lot. Tbe two other lota,
coutainlig respectively eight aud ten acres, front
upon aud rim back to public lanes, aud are very de
sirable to persons engaged in market gardening,

TERMS?One-fourth cash ; thebalance on six and
twelve months time Purchaser tofivebonds, witb
ample personal security, lor the deferred payments,
with interest thereon, from the dayof sale ; title to
be retained by the assignee until the v hub of t b.
purchaso money shall have been paid.

P. A. FORBES,
As-ign.o of Joshua L. Garrett, Bankrupt.

my 27?2aw3w |
A BBIGIsEE'S SALE OF TOWN PROPERTY.

By virtueof an order of tho United State-- listrlet
Court, lor the district of Virginia, bearing date 16tb
May, 1871, in the case of Pennimau A bio. again"
William Paunill, in bankiuptcy. I will, as the n~
aigueeof suid Pannill, sell at publicauction, ou

THURSDAY, THE 16th JUNE, 1871,
at Christiansburg,all the right, title, claim aad io-I. of said Paunill in and to avaluable DWELL-

ind STORE-HOUSEand LOT, in Christlanbut.» propertyis one of the most desirable stand-
store or hotel in town, being situated ou thu
r of the publicsquare and street leading to lb

re is a good kitchen, ice houeo and Btable on
>t, a'l enclosed by agoodplankfence.
ftMS OF HALE?One-third cash ; and the bat-
on acredit of six and twelve months, thepar
r giving bond with ample security for the de

I payments ; also to pay taxesfor the year 1871.
itle will be retained until all the purcha."
yis paid. Possession given on day cf sale,
istfansburg,Va ,May 19,1871.
2*-2aw3w GARDNER,AB_ig.

By Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers.
SIGNER'S SALE

OF
) HUNDRED AND FORTY-FIVE ACREa Or
.AND IN THE COUNTY OF ESSEX, Va ,

AT AUCTION.
accordance with adecree of the District Court*' United States, signed bythe Hon. John C. t \u25a0\u25a0

md, District Judge, pronouncedou tha 22 i Ma)
1871, 1 Bhall sell in front of the door of the Cual \u25a0'\u25a0'

House, lv theCity of Richmond,

\u25a0IATURDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF JULY, 1871
v hundred and forty-five acres of valuable Land
9 Countyof Essex within fourmilos of theBap
nnock River. Tu_ Laud 1* well wooded and *-\u25a0

tered ?the neighborhood an cxc lleut one, and th*
Land productive.

TERM??Ono third cash; balance in _ixand taelv
m*nthe, witb negotiable notes, Interest added, tith*
retained until tne whole of the purrha*o money 1"

T H BROOUB,
AiSlgu.cut Paul Spindle


